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Dear Customer,
Southeast Livestock Exchange is pleased to present this catalog for our January 5, 2016 tel-o-sale. This tel-o-sale will begin at 10:00 A.M. Eastern Time Tuesday, January 5, 2016

If you have any questions or need assistance participating in this sale, please call our Office (828-646-0270), John (828-421-3446), Evans (770-316-9611) or Lisa (828-421-3445).

PROCEDURES FOR CONFERENCE CALL
1) Call the toll free number: 1-866-906-7447
2) A recorded voice will ask for your pass code: 5303960#
3) You will be connected to the network.
   1) Hold until leader initiates the call. 
   2) Please! Keep background noise to a minimum. 
      Do not call on a cell phone if possible.
3) To mute your phone: press (*) star 6; to un-mute, press (#) pound 6.
4) If leaving the conference call, simply hang up.
5) To receive a buyer’s bid number, call 828-646-0270 anytime prior to the sale.

Please call our office at 828-646-0270 to acquire a bidder number before bidding on DV Auction.

DVAuction
Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions

www.dvauction.com

Beef Quality Assurance®
Upcoming Video Sales

Regular Sales

February 2, 2016
March 1, 2016
April 5, 2016
May 3, 2016
All sales begin at 10:00 am est

For information regarding upcoming sales or how to consign cattle to our sale please contact:
John Queen ~ 828-421-3446
Evans Hooks ~ 770-316-9611
Lisa Shelton ~ 828-421-3445
or our office ~ 828-646-0270

or you may view our web-site at www.selex-video.com
Lot 2248  1 Load  Steers

Wester Farms
Louisburg, NC 27549
70 miles northeast of Raleigh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blk/BWF</th>
<th>94%</th>
<th>Frame: Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>Flesh: Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 1/2</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weighing Conditions: Sorted, hauled 15 miles, weighed on the truck
Shrink: 2% Slide Topside Only: $5/cwt
Delivery: January 26

Avg Wt:  800 lbs (stop 825)
Weight Spread:  130 lbs

Vaccinations: Zoetis Select Vac Wean Vac Protocol, ralgro implant, Long Range dewormer
Nutritional Program: Grazing, hand fed 8-10 lbs TMR phpd, free choice hay and mineral

Comments: Fancy load of northern type steers, predominantly blk/bwf reputation calves, weaned 100+ days. Very docile, will work anywhere.

Contact: John Queen—828-421-3446
$ ____________ Buyer # ____________
Lot 2250  1 Load  Steers

Avg Wt:  830 lbs (stop 855)
Weight Spread:  120 lbs

Vaccinations:  Zoetis Select Vac Wean Vac Protocol
Nutritional Program:  Hand fed 13% growing ration

Comments:  Fancy set of steers, will work anywhere

Contact:  Evans Hooks—770-316-9611  $ _____________ Buyer # _____________

Lot 2251  1 Load  Steers

Avg Wt:  840 lbs (stop 865)
Weight Spread:  130 lbs

Vaccinations:  Zoetis Select Vac Wean Vac Protocol
Nutritional Program:  Grazing, hand fed 10 lbs TMR phpd, free choice hay and mineral

Comments:  Excellent load of predominantly blk/bwf northern type steers. Good hair, very docile. Weaned 75+ days.

Contact:  John Queen—828-421-3446  $ _____________ Buyer # _____________
Lot 2252  1 Load  Steers

C F Farms/ Cohen Farms
Abbeville GA 31001
70 miles South of Macon, GA

| Blk/BWF | Frame: Medium |
| Char.X. | 70%          |
| Red/RB  | 10%          |
|         | 20%          |

Avg Wt: 850 lbs (stop 875)
Weight Spread: 125 lbs

Vaccinations: Bl Range Ready
Nutritional Program: Peanut hulls, distillers grain

Comments: Good group of backgrounded calves.

Contact: Evans Hooks—770-316-9611

Hancock Farms
Franklinville, NC 27248
30 miles south of Greensboro, NC

| Blk/BWF | Frame: Medium |
| Smoke   | 83%          |
| Red/RB  | 10%          |
|         | 7%           |

Avg Wt: 860 lbs (stop 885)
Weight Spread: 125 lbs

Vaccinations: Triangle 10 (2X), Vision 20/20 with Spur (2X), Ivomec pour-on, Mycoplasma (3X), Piliguard Pinkeye
Nutritional Program: Hand fed 5 lbs of supplemental feed, grazing, free choice hay and mineral

Comments: Fancy load of predominantly blk/bwf reputation steers. Good northern type calves with good hair, will work anywhere. Bought as 3 weights, excellent grass flesh yearling steers.

Contact: John Queen—828-421-3446

$ _____________ Buyer # _____________
**Lot 2254** 1 Load  Steers  

- **Avg Wt:** 875 lbs (stop 900)
- **Weight Spread:** 75 lbs
- **Vaccinations:** Zoetis Select Vac Stocker Vac Protocol
- **Nutritional Program:** 3 lbs cracked corn, grass haylage, free choice hay and mineral
- **Comments:** Good group of backgrounded and predominantly black angus yearlings
- **Contact:** Evans Hooks—770-316-9611

| Blk/BWF - | Frame: Medium |
| Char.X. - | Flesh: Medium |
| Red/RB - | #1 - 95%  
|          | #1 1/2 - 5% |

**Weighing Conditions:** Sorted, weighed on the ground
**Shrink:** 2%  
**Slide Topside Only:** $5/cwt
**Delivery:** January 18-20

---

**Lot 2255** 1 Load  Heifers  

- **Avg Wt:** 775 lbs (stop 800)
- **Weight Spread:** 130 lbs
- **Vaccinations:** Zoetis Select Vac Wean Vac Protocol. Implanted.
- **Nutritional Program:** Grazing, hand fed 5 lbs of corn gluten pHpd, free choice hay and mineral
- **Comments:** Excellent load of predominantly blk/bwf heifers, preg checked by vet and guaranteed open. Good big stretchy calves, grass flesh, ready for feed. Weaned 150+ days
- **Contact:** John Queen—828-421-3446

| Blk/BWF - | Frame: Medium |
| Char. X. - | Flesh: Medium |
| Red/RB - | #1 - 95%  
|          | #1 1/2 - 5% |

**Weighing Conditions:** Hauled, sorted, weighed on the ground
**Shrink:** 2%  
**Slide Topside Only:** $5/cwt
**Delivery:** January 6, 7, 8, ASAP
January 5, 2016  TEL-O-SALE
Southeast Livestock Exchange, LLC

Lot 2256  1 Load  Heifers

Appalachian Cattle Enterprises
Honea Path, SC 29654
40 miles south of Greenville, SC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blk/BWF</th>
<th>Frame: Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Char.X.</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/RB</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| #1         | 95%           |
| #1 1/2     | 5%            |

Avg Wt: 850 lbs (stop 875)
Weight Spread: 80 lbs

Vaccinations: Zoetis Select Vac Stocker Vac Protocol

Nutritional Program: Grazing, 8-10 lbs TMR phpd, free choice hay and mineral with ruminisin

Weighing Conditions: Sorted, hauled 5 miles, weighed on the truck
Shrink: 2%  Slide Topside Only: $5/cwt
Delivery: January 6,7,8, ASAP

Comments: Fantastic load of predominantly blk/bwf reputation heifers, preg checked by vet and guaranteed open. Very docile, will work anywhere. Weaned 120+ days
Contact: John Queen—828-421-3446

$ _____________ Buyer #____________
Sale: North Carolina BCIP Waynesville Bull Test Sale

Place: WNC Regional Livestock Center, Canton NC
        474 Stock Drive Canton NC 28716

Date: Jan 9, 2016
Time: 11:00 AM
Lunch: Sponsored by Southeast Livestock Exchange and participating Vendors
        • Vendors in attendance along with FFA Chapters and 4H youth.

# Bulls for sale: approximately 46
Sale: Southeast Livestock Exchange female
(Bred Heifers and Cow/Calf pairs) sale
begins immediately following bulls

CONTACTS

Mountain Research Station
Danny Hyatt          Kaleb Rathbone
828 734 4556        828 507 9362
Livestock Manager   Superintendent

Southeast Livestock Exchange
John Queen           Lisa Shelton
828 421 3446        828 421 3445